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THE UALXES, OKGOU.V ,

TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS.

"Below is tmblished a correct tune cnnl
o: trains nnd boats which leave nnd nr-ri-

at Tlie Dalles. Travelers may trust
it, as The Chkoxicle is kept folly in-

formed of revisions :

D. 1. & A. X. 0. STEAMEKS.

Steamer r.ejmlntor leaves every Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday at 7:3) a. m.
Arrives every Tuesday, Thursday nnd Satur-

day at o:30 p. in.
Ol'.EGOX BAILWAY & NAVIGATION CO.

r.v!T:AlL. Arrive. Leave.

No.2 East-boun- .10:15 p.ui. 10:20 I.tn.
DALLES

Xo. 7 West-boun- leaves 1 :C0 i.m.
Xo. S East-boun- arrive 11 w a.m.

AU ptissencertiulcs stop nt UnloU' Street, as,
well as the deiot.

AilrcrtUiue Untc.
Per inck

One lneh or less In Dally ?1 W

Over two inchei nnd under four inches . . lC!j
Over four Inches and under twelve inches.. 75 j

Over twelve Inches fl) ;

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
One inch or less, per inch ?2 CO

Over one inch and under four inches 2 10

Over four inchc- - oud utider twelve inches . 1 SO

Over twelve inches . . 1 CO

MENTION'.

Jlrs. 0. E. Leet of Dallas, who has
1wn risitinw fripnil? hrt went out to
Boyd yesterday to visit her sister, Mis. j

Selleck. ;

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Crowe arrived j

home yesterday from California, where
hey have been mort the winter on j

account o! Mr. Cfpjvefi health, which is
much improvetWrotn the change of eli- - j

mate.
Judge Bradshavr, Prosecuting Attor- -i

ney Jrtyne and Court Stenographer Hill j

arrived home yesterday from Moro, the j

court term there having been concluded, i

fTM..... - - . . . .3 ... . .. V.n..U nnr l.vn
nounced the ride "bracing."

Advertised Letter.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un-

called for March 13, 1S97. Persons call-

ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Anthony, John Cos, Miss Z
Fraser, Jessie Griffin, C D
Hall, W W Hubert & Jones
Harris, West Howard. L T
Johnson, Carson Jones, W E
Lockwood, Sam P LsiRshliu, Cap
Obrice, John Osborne, Lutie
Philip;, Ar.ie (2; Powelsen, Mrs L
Stock Inspector Wilkie. J B

Warfield, J. M. D.
J. A. Cikwsex, P. M.

It Concuriih Corliett.

In the dispatches from Washington
last nfoht the probable course of the
senate concerning appointed members is

indicated, and if this indication is veri-- ;

ned, Senator Corbett will ride back
across the continent a private individual.
The dispatch says :

"A a result of the several confer-

ences that have been held, not only by
Republicans, but by Democrats, it may
be definitely said that men who have
been appointed by the governors in
Ftates where the legislatures have had
an opportunity to elect will not be ad-

mitted. The Republican-elec- t will no:
be admitted. The Republican waste of

time to bring the cases before the senate,
as even after a debate, of which no one
could predict the ending, it is not at all
likely that a favorable vote could be ex-

pected. The men who come to Wash-

ington with appointments from gov-

ernors will be advised that they cannot
be given time to discuss their cases, und
the legislatures which have failed to
elect must be responsible for the vacan-

cies in the states' representation"

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have in-

vented a great many valuable things.
They were the first to make brooms by
machinery; the first to put up seeds in
litttle packages; the first to manufacture
cut nails.

Now they are out with a method of cur-

ing dyspepsia by resting tiie stomach.
Their remedy is known as the Shaker
Digestive Cordial. It supplies food in
an artificially digested form and at the
same time aids the digestion of other
foods in the stomach. In other words,
by the use of the Shaker Digestive Cor-

dial, a dyspeptic virtually gets along
without the use of his Etomach until it
ie restored to its natural Btrength and
vigor. A single 10 cent bottle will oft-tim- es

give marked relief. Get a bottle
from your druggiet and try it.

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in piece of
Castor Oil.

Alter Greece ulimit.
Constantinople, March 11. It is be-

lieved here that diplomatic representa-
tives of the powers will arrive at an
agreement to permit the Greek troops
to undor European officers
in the pacification of Crete after Greece
hie signified submission to the ultima-

tum of the powers.

SURE CURE for PILES
DR. PILE REMEDY. ' -
104, iM.f b UuTt A M.lllf Cuic Liru.r tfCI lit run

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

Tthincstein "Life is a failure."
"If one could only live a

hundred lives!" Boston Transcr'.p.
"What is your nephew doing:

now?" "For the last five years he has
been choosing a profession." Jutrcnd.

"What b it that ails you. Mrs.
fiiles?" "Well, my lady, the doctor-say- s

it's just general nobility!" Moon-

shine.
rat "They do say the car nixt the

injine be the most dangerous." Mike
"Begorra, then, why don't they lave

it off ?" Household Words. .
"You ain't forgot that maximum 1

tole you yestiday, is you. Saturn ie?"
"Xo. grand-dad- . "A bird in the ban' is
vuff on de roost.' " Life.

"Uncle Simon, what is a phenome-
non?" "A phenomenon is a man who
gets so rich that he won't accept a pass
cn a railroad." Chicago Record.

Stikker "I dreamt last night, that
you gave me ten pounds." Stryker
"Good! that makes us square. lowed
you a tenner, you know." Tit-Bit- s.

The Baby "Gobble, hobble. Gob-

ble, hobble." Tr.e Wife "John. I do
believe the baby is trying to say he loves
inc." The Brute "Very likely. He
hasn't known you long." London
Figaro.

Doctor (to Irish patient) "Do you
sleep with your mouth open?" Irish
Patient "Shure. Oi don't know, doc-

tor. Oi've never seen myself when Oi've
been aslape. but Ol'll have a look to-

night ! "Tit-Bit- s.

Benedict "I tell you. my boy. it is
impossible for me to find my wife's
pocket!" Batcheller "You shouldn't
be discouraged. Look at me: I haven't
been able to find even a wife yet."
Yonkers Statesman.

Trustworthy Guarantee. Custom-
er (at the livery stable) "He's perfect-
ly safe, is he? I don't want a ski'ish
animal." New Stable Boy "All T know
nbout 'im is that he used to be a Phlla-delph- y

car horse." Chicago Tribune.
The Only Drawback. Visitor

"There is a panel in my new dining-roo- m

that that would just fit." Hungry
Artist "Most happy, I'm sure." Vis-

itor "Only, when the room is paid for,
1 shall have no money for pictures."

Harper's Bazar.
Tennyson used to tell the story of a

farmer who, after hrarir.g a red-h- ot ser-
mon of never-endin- g fire and brim-
stone, consoled his wife quite sincerely
with the naive remark: "Never mind.
Sally; that must be wrong: no consti-tooshu- n

could stand it." Tit-Bit- s.

"It's hard," remarked the man who
was trying to write si letter, "to realize
that it" is ' '07' and not ' 'DC " "That's
so," replied the friend with knotty legs
and a downy mustache: "the bicycle
makers don't give us nearly the differ-
ence in style from year to year that
they used to." Washington Star.

A Dead Shot. Algernon (who has
invited himself down for a day's shoot-
ing) "Hullo, Tom, what are thos--e

tickets tied on the does' collar? for?"
Keeper "Well, sir, you see. the squire
remembers your last day's shootin'.
and thought you had better know the
valley of the dogs beforehand to save
future unpleasantness!" Fun.

GEOLOGICAL CONJECTURES.
Speculations Aroused by the Discovery of

a lluried Tree.
The recent discovery of an oak tree,

two or three feet in diameter, 30 feet be-

low the surface, while sinking' a well
with a drill at the confluence of the
Oneida and Seneca rivers, is an im-

portant discovery. It indicates that the
Oneida river was at one time the outlet
of an immen.se volume of water and
opens 10 our readers very interesting
geological conjectures..

The theory would seem to be plausi-
ble that the Oneida river wa once the
outlet of the great chain of lakes. One
is reminded that Lake Ontario is 304
feet lower than Lake Erie. Three llivers
is 115 feet higher than Lake Ontario at
Oswego. A great depression has taUr-- n

place, unquestionably, iu conditions
connected with Lrke Ontario.

It has opiarent!y subsided several hun-
dred feet, while the Oneida river hu?
been raised up so that to-da- y it is IK.
feet higher than the surface of the
waters of Lake Ontario.

The waters from the great chain of
lakes must have passed from Lake On-

tario south th rough the valley where
the Oswego river now runs, n rever 1

of the present course of that river. A
the confluence of tho Oneida with the
Oswego this great volume of wau r
made its way eastward through the
Oneida river to the Mohawk and lludson
rivers. The Mohawk valley shows plain-
ly that it wus a great water course at
one jRTiod and the discovery of the
buried timber at Three Iliters proves
conclusively that the water bed of the
Om-id- a was at one period at. least 50
feet lower than it now is and perhaps
100 to 150 feet lower.

It is even asserted that the shores of
Lake Ontario wer once located us far
Kouth as Bahlv !: v ille; thence the
course of tin-- : iore has been traced
through Cayuga, Wayne, Monroe nnd
adjacent counties. This condition
shows, if correct, that the whole le-
gion, including Schoeppel, Clay. Cicero
and portions of Madison couny. was
nt one period a vast hike, but that in sub-
sequent yeurs 11 subsidence of the waters
took place by the depression, oaiiB.ng
Lake Ontario. Silt was washed down
from the west through the Oswego and
Oneida rivers and valleys. The drift
of alluvium was eastward and, as now
.proved, covered up trees and filled in
deep channnels. It is conjectured that
the St. Lawrence river did not exist nt
that time. Popular Science News.
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We have the facilities for doing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting cardj to a

and we are after all the work we

can do. "NY o. not only desiie to keep busy,

but would prefer to be rushed. Gome in

and compare our prices with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

cropiqle publist?ir? (?o.
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Write

THE BATTLE is nu intciestlne story
n cieat political stmirsle i)i 'J. its most
important events nnd the ninny Issues, involved .

a 10S1CMI irca;i-- e on uiicict. uj
eminent exponent, includiut; the part taken by
Hon. V. J. Jlrj-n- iu the apitntion prior to

Democrntir National Convention, mid dnr
the campaign . the best examples of his
ul ihe most noteworthy incidents of

bis famous tour, a careful of the political
a riiscusion of the election return

nnd siuiheance thereof, and the future
possibilities of as- 11 Hillticl issue.

$1

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly and durabiy bocnd in Enclish Cloth, plain edpes; portrait of the au-

thor forrainc the design on cover: nutouraph preface; magnificent pre-
sentation plate in silver,.gold and blue; containing W)0 pages and 32
full-pag- e illustrations -

o, marble edge
In o, gilt edge

The
Dalles

catalogue,

DAILY RECEIVING

Prospeotive
every part of

won-di'r- f

oratorv.

M. J. Or.

All persons to sell or rent farms or city property will find it greatly to
their to call on or write a; once tu any oiie of the members
of the giving full terms, etc.

T. HUDSON,
W.

THE

PRIMW

the

the

In

WOODCOCK. Agent, Wamic,

Resources, Products. Prices, Etc.
desiring

advantage undersigned
Exchange, particulars,

ItOWLAND,

wasco

DALLES,
J. M. HUNTINGTON & CO.

New York Weekly Tribune

Exchange
INwl'IHIES I'KOM

5 Immigrants
States concerning the

ooxj2sr,r,"E-- .

C. K. BAYARD,
J. G. KOOXTZ & CO.,

6REGON.

roa

Far me and Villagers,
ror.

Fathers and Mothers,
--ron

Sons and Daughters,
ron

All the Family.

on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizee the
faot that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
huaineES interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far lesa epace and
prominence, until another Staus or National oceaeion demands a renewal of the
light for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from ite inception
to the present dav. and won Us ureatest victories.

Everv noeflible effort will put forth, and money freely Bpont, to make THE
W EE K L Y ' Tit I B U X E ly a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining und indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

your name and address
Tribune Office, New York Cityracd a
une will be mailed to vou.

FI115T

u.i

the
inc

review
tituation,

United

he

sample copy of The New lorl: Weekly Trlb- -

NOTICESALE OF CITY LOTS.

elven that bv anthor-i- n

Notice is herebv Mdordit.anceNo 291, which Po
the Common Conne, of I Cj

Sedan onihmnS.2 provide for the
s"le of certain lots belonging to Dalle,

O.n. " T trill on SiUUroav, llic -

the highest bidder, all the follow nc loU

in d parts of lots " tes Addition to
'

Dalle" Citv, Wasco County, Or., jo-wi-
t.

The north 50 feet off from lots o and 0

i jointly in block IS. ,
I North SO feet off from lots 1 and --

I iointlv in block IS.
!J North 50 feet off itom lots o and 4

i iointlv i" block IS, and lot 1 "J block 1J.
H The reasonable value of sa.d lots, or

less than which thev will not be sold

ha- - been fixed and determined by he
i Common Council of Dalles City as fol- -

i 10Thenorth 50 feet off from lots 0 and 0

jointly in block IS,. $--

I North 30 feet off from lots 1 nnd -
jointly in block IS. $60.

North 50 feet off from lots o and 4

ijoiutlvinblocklS.frlOO.

Each one of these lot? will be sold up-o- n

the lot respectively and none of them
hnll be sold for a less sum than the

valne thereof as above stated.
One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of

aid lots shall be naid in cash at the
t tim n.mfiiiirier. . in threelime ui riuc. tw i... -

equal pavments on or before one. two and

three ve'ars from the date 0; said sale
respective!-- , with interest on such de-- .

ferred payments nt the rate 0 10 per

cent per aiiuum, payable annually
...
; pro-- 1

vided that navmeni maj u- - uwur
at any time at the option of the pur-

chaser.
The said sale will begin on the loth

dav of March at the hour of 2 o'clock p.

m.'of said day, and will continue from
time to time until all of said lots shall
be sold.

Dated this lUh dav of February, 1S9.
Gilbert W. Piikli-s- ,

flO Recorder of Dalles City.

1 GoiumDia PacKLDg Co.,

PACKERS OF

Mk and Beef

llANUFACTCKEKii OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

MsiBan,
Dried Beef, Etc.

Dalles City and Moro Staje Liue

Leaves Williams Hotel, Mom, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
6 a. 111. prompt.

Lenves Umatilla House, The Dalles,
Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdays at
S a. 111. prompt.

Freicht rates The Dalles to Moro, 10c
per 100 lbs; small packages, 15 and 25c.

Passentrer rales The Dalles to Moro,
$1.50; round trip, $2.50.

Agencv at Umatilla House, The Dalles,
and at Williams Hotel Moro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN. Prop.

Bake Oven and Mi iciiell

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelopt
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.

The Glades Ranch,
ViIITE SALMON. WASH.

fire Bret JERSEYS
Of the at Lambert, rommassle mid Tormentor
mine. Tluto Choice Hulls for or tent,so some Choice Cow and Heifer for tule.l'jite Hred I'oland China Hori!.
White Plymouth Roelc chicken.
Andrew. MKS. A. It. HYHKETT, rrnii.
j5-w3- White Snltnou. vi,b.

DLOOP POISON
A CDtrni mc wi
eurCdlnl5rosrday8rySnnPbXTcdta?

fi'J&SSf ?&! '"TO o wHlSSi

out, it ts ttiia hecoutlarv llLomi "iiiuiVo

SK.uci,lJni Aiwrt" COOK KKMKnv " t"rir

Dullen-Mor- o htace
LeaveB the Umatilla house 8 a, to.Tueedaye, Thurbdaya and Saturdays.

DovoLAb Allk.v, Prop.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
'

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
I'AltOO

TO fill.VSD FOItKS
CKOOIwSTON

WINNIPEO
HELENA an
KCXTK

Through liekets
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
T.IV YOltK 'ItBOSTON AND ALL

POINTS EAST nnd SOUTH

For information, time enrds, maptand ticket,
ecl on or v;rlte to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

or.

A. D. CHAELTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
i35, Morrion Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

LEAVK. rr.oM feh. 10, 1S9T.

r OVERLAND EX- -

press, aniem, liose- -

uurp, Abniana, shc-- i

. t J rainento, Ogden.San !

s.uu j. Francisco, Mojuve, ( s:10 A. M.
Los An(tule3,Ell'aso,

I New orlensis und
I East j

ir.oseburg and way Ma- -cri 1 r
4:40 P.M

f Via Woodbur fori
Mt.Ancel. Silverton,Daily i West Sclo. ilrown- - V escept

cscejit ' ville.spmigileld and I Sundays
Sundays. Mitron J

alem nnd way stations 10.15 A. M

...Vi : ICorvalllh ana way; t
(stations )

plcMlnnville ondj t S:U5P.M
H iy i.3i. btatjons j

Daily. tDcily, except Suuday.

DINING CA115 ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN DUFFET PLEEPERS
AND .SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CAP.S

Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket OllSee, 151 Third street, where
throuch ticket to ail riints iu the Eastern
st tea, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. II. KIUKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at mid deport lrom

Grand Centra! Station, Fifth and Irving street.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Paisenger Dejiot, foot of Je:!ersou street.

U-av-e for OSWEGO, ilallv, except Sunday, at
T'.L'O a. m.; 12:15, 1:, 0:45. 8:05 . ra.,
(and U:: ). m. on Saturday only). Arrive fit

Portland at 7:10 nnd fc;S0 a.m.; aadl.SO, 4:lo.
G:3o and 7:55 p. in. '

Icvc for Sheridan, week days, st 1:30 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, 0:: a. m.

Uavo for AIR LIE on --Monday, Wednesday nd
Krioay atUMOa. in. Arrive at 1'ortland, Tues-da-

Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 ji. m.

Sunday train? for OSWEGO leave at 8:10 a. p.
and 12:15, 1:15,3:30,6:25 0:45 and 8 05 p. m. Ar-

rive at Portland at b:30, 10:00 turn.; 1:30,4:15
5:10, C:35, 7:55 p. m.

It. KOEHLEU, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. k Pass. Act

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-Jl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 I'auen a Week. 15C Papers a Year

It etands first among "weekly" papers
in eize, frequency of publication and

freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the Ion-pric-

o a weekly ; and its vast list of

subscriber, extending to every state and

territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the accuracy and

fairness of its news columns.
It is Bplendidly illustrated, and among

Its snecial features are a tine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the

latest fashiona for women and a long

series of Htories by the greatest living

American and English authors,
Couan Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome.
Ktuiiley Weymau, Mary K. WUUlni.
Anthony Hope, It ret Jlarte,
JSrauiler Matthew, Etc.
We offer this nneanaled newspaper and

i Tho DalleHTwice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to-- j

gether one year for $'-'.- The regular
I price of the two papers is $3.00.

I Cmh lu Vuur Check.
All county warrants registered prior

! to Oct. 1st. 1892. will be paid at my

office. Interest ceases after March li
.1897. O. L. Phillip.

County Treasurer.


